Plain English summary {#Sec1}
=====================

Female Genital Mutilation/cutting (FGM/C) involves the cutting or removal of female genital organs for nonmedical reasons. FGM/C is a common practice among some communities in Kenya where anti-FGM/C advocates continue to play an important role in encouraging change. The aim of this study was to explore the views of anti-FGM/C advocates on the barriers and facilitators to tackling FGM/C within the Meru community in Kenya.

We conducted 4 Focus Groups (FGs) discussions with 30 anti-FGM/C advocates (men and women) from two rural sub-counties in Meru, Kenya. We asked them questions about the changing culture in the practice of FGM/C, the role played by men and women in the continuation or ending of the practice, the impact of interventions and campaigns aimed at ending FGM/C and what they considered the most effective actions that would bring about sustained about change.

There seems to be a considerable shift in the culture of FGM/C and the number of families carrying out the practice in the two sub-counties has drastically decreased. Education, particularly for girls, interventions led by religious groups, and ARPs led by anti-FGM/C advocates seem to have played a crucial role in this change. Anti-FGM/C advocates acknowledged the need to promote locally grown and led initiatives including reviving and supporting ARPs and building on existing initiatives such as the community policing strategy -*Nyumba Kumi.* Encouraging fathers to get actively involved in the upbringing of their daughters, as well as including the topic of FGM/C in the current education curriculum were viewed as potentially crucial to realizing change in the practice of FGM/C in Meru county.

Background {#Sec2}
==========

Female Genital Mutilation/cutting (FGM/C) is a tradition rooted in culture and involves the procedures that intentionally alter or cause injury to the female genital organs for non-medical reasons \[[@CR1]\]. It is estimated that at least 200 million girls and women in 30 countries have been subjected to the practice \[[@CR2]\]. Over the past 40 years interest in curtailing the practice has intensified \[[@CR3]\] and several awareness and abandonment approaches have been deployed with the aim of influencing behaviour change \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. While there has been an overall decline of FGM/C current progress is not sufficient to keep up with increasing population growth and the number of girls and women undergoing FGM/C is likely to rise significantly over the next 15 years \[[@CR2]\].

Initiatives to abandon the practice of FGM/C in sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) date back to the colonial times. Such efforts were motivated by different understandings and employed a variety of approaches, including those based on human rights frameworks, a health risk approach, training health workers as change agents, and the use of comprehensive social development approaches \[[@CR3]\]. In some countries in SSA evidence points to the pivotal role of 'alternative' ritualistic programmes (ARPs) combined with intensive community sensitisation about FGM/C to achieve attitudinal and behavioural changes \[[@CR6]\]. Yet while ARPs are considered a catalyst for change, outcomes within a community vary and are dependent on the context, time and the manner in which the intervention is implemented) \[[@CR7]\].

While the prevalence of FGM/C in Kenya in recent years is relatively low (21%), FGM/C is distributed variably throughout the country, with prevalence ranging from 1% to 98% across provinces \[[@CR8]\]. In Kenya, efforts to abandon FGM/C were pioneered by Protestant Christian missionaries \[[@CR9]\]. Over the years, other organizations including Maendeleo ya Wanawake Organization (MYWO), a community based women's organisation, joined the fight against FGM/C by using communication for social change initiatives and ARPs that embrace positive traditional values and exclude FGM/C \[[@CR6]\]. There are indications of the effectiveness of some of these interventions, particularly community-led approaches that have targeted high prevalence areas like Tigania and Igembe in Meru county in Kenya \[[@CR10]\].

Meru is one of Kenya's 47 counties, and anti-FGM/C campaigns date back to the 'Ngaitaana' ('To circumcise oneself') generation of the early 1960s when the colonial government outlawed the practice but girls from Meru North resisted the move and demanded the cut \[[@CR9]\]. Once the practice was outlawed in the country in 2011, it is believed that the practice went underground prompting non- governmental organisations (NGOs) and churches to come up with ARPs dubbed 'Ntanira na mugambo' (circumcision with words) to empower young girls to resist the cut in Meru county \[[@CR10]\]. While Meru is not one of the high prevalent counties, (Meru 36.7% compared to the Somali community 93.6%, \[[@CR8]\] the county has seen a long record of anti-FGM/C activities, particularly the ARPs. These interventions have been deployed through intensive media outreach, the involvement of policymakers, anti-FGM/C advocates, national religious leaders, leaders of civil society organizations and international development agencies, such as PATH (Program for Appropriate Technology in Health). And while such initiatives have served to raise awareness in an effort to change beliefs, attitudes, behaviours and practices related to FGM/C, recent media reports show that FGM/C continues to be practiced in this region. In December 2018, a 14 year old girl died following complications related to FGM/C \[[@CR11]\], while other reports indicate that the war against FGM/C in this county is yet to be won as the practice continues to be performed secretly \[[@CR12]\]. One explanation may be that interventions to halt the practice tend to be isolated and uncoordinated \[[@CR13]\] and some of the interventions do not aim to change the cause of the practice - the "mental map" \[[@CR14]\]. Research on which interventions are most influential is essential to efficiently allocate limited resources from the offset \[[@CR14]\]. The aim of this exploratory study was to examine the experiences and barriers as well as facilitators to tackle FGM/C in Kenya from the perspectives on anti-FGM/C advocates. Specific objectives included; To determine how the cultural meaning of FGM/C has evolved over timeTo assess men's and women's perceptions regarding the practice of FGM/CTo understand the effectiveness of interventions designed to fight FGM/CTo identify potentially effective and sustainable interventions

Method {#Sec3}
======

This qualitative exploratory study employed FGs with anti-FGM/C advocates from two rural sub-counties in Meru, Kenya, where according to recent reports, FGM/C continues to be practiced \[[@CR11], [@CR12], [@CR15]\]. In Meru county, efforts to abandon FGM/C have been led by anti-FGM/C advocates, particularly through ARPs which consist of a series of activities replacing FGM/C with non-harmful traditional rituals highlighting girls' initiation into adulthood. Anti-FGM/C advocates have been involved in education programs for families, teaching them about the dangers of FGM/C and challenging the stigmas around uncut girls, who are traditionally ostracized from society and find it hard to marry. This group is therefore potentially knowledgeable about the gaps and opportunities for designing successful anti-FGM/C initiatives.

FGs were considered the most appropriate technique to collect data on the topic as group interaction would encourage respondents to explore and clarify individual and shared perspectives \[[@CR16]\]. Purposive and snowball sampling was used to select participants. Participant recruitment occurred through a community-based group engaged in anti-FGM/C campaigns in Meru county. Individuals were eligible to take part in the study if they were previously or currently engaged in anti-FGM/C campaigns in the two sub-counties. Once initial contact was made with a group of anti- FGM/C advocates, snowball sampling was used to identify other prospective participants. None of the participants invited to take part declined and in total, 30 participants were recruited and each of the FGs included six to nine participants. Given the sensitivity of the topic, the decision of where to conduct interviews was discussed with participants to determine the most appropriate (and their preferred) environment. Three FGs were conducted on church premises and one in a sub-county meeting room.

Data collection {#Sec4}
===============

FGs were moderated by the first author (PM). The FGs began by asking broad questions about the topic (for example what meaning FGM/C carries in the community and whether or how this meaning has changed over time), before asking the focal questions. Among the topics explored in the interview guide included 1) examining the reasons why the practice continues or decreases 2) appraising the effectiveness of strategies to curb the practice 3) Identifying new strategies and points of actions to curb the practice of FGM/C. Before the FGs commenced, participants were provided with written consent forms and given time to read information sheets, reflect on their participation and ask the researcher questions. They were then asked to sign the consent form to indicate their agreement to take part in the study. None of the participants approached declined to participate. As the first author speaks the local language, FGs were conducted in the local language. A total of four FGs were conducted, with each FG lasting between 45 and 60 min. Participants were reimbursed for their time and travel expenses. FGs were audio-recorded, transcribed and translated to English by the first author.

Data management and analysis {#Sec5}
============================

To protect the identity of participants and maintain the confidentiality of the data collected, study codes were used on data documents. The paper field notes, and transcripts of interviews were anonymised and no names or any identifying details were included. We ensured that transcripts of audio recording, had no reference to the identity of the person and during transcription, any identifiers were removed or aggregated by using pseudonyms, or vaguer descriptors. To protect data during travel between research locations, the data were encrypted. All data were stored on password-protected computers and only the primary researchers had access to the data.

Data were analysed thematically \[[@CR17]\] with themes derived from the data. Thematic framework analysis was designed to guide the analysis and two researchers (PM and ADB) coded the data. This qualitative method of analysis was most suited for this study as the prime concern was to describe and interpret what is happening in a particular setting to generate recommendations or outcomes within a limited time period in regards to a given policy or policy issues \[[@CR18]\]. The analysis was based on four main questions: 1) How has the cultural meaning of FGM/C evolved over time? 2) What are the perceptions in relation to the effectiveness of FGM/C interventions? 3) How effective are interventions and campaigns to end FGM/C in Meru county? 4) What actions are perceived as the most likely to bring about change? An initial coding framework was devised based on findings from the literature and guided by the structure and line of questioning in the FGs. This apriori framework was subsequently refined in the inductive coding process.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Participant characteristics {#Sec7}
---------------------------

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} contains the participant characteristics in the sample. Table 1Social-demographic characteristicsn%Location Tigania West, Meru2170 Tigania East, Meru930Gender Male1447 Female1653Age 29--44516 45--601653 61--66413 67--82516Marital status Married2893 Widowed27Occupation Subsistence Farmer1240 Retired413 Teacher413 Pastor413 Volunteer27 Business310 Builder13

In the following, we will discuss the principal themes that were generated in the analysis of the focus groups. First, we will present overarching themes and illustrative quotes, then we will present a summary table (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) that will link themes to the specific study objectives. Table 2Main themes supported by sample quotes from FGsObjectives lMain themesSub-themesSample Quotes1.To determine how the cultural meaning of FGM/C has evolved over timeTheme 1: The changing culture in the practice of FGM/C1a. Historic meaning of FGM/C"There are those who believe that if a girl does not undergo circumcision she will not get married, that is why you see some people still continuing with this dirty practice, although nowadays people have understood that circumcision has no importance; whether one has undergone it or not they still get someone to marry them."(TEF1, FG4).1b. Reasons why FGM/C persists; Evidence of continued practice"And for me if I was to add something there, circumcision of girls ended a long time ago, but in our own community here, although we are saying there is no circumcision, there are still people who practice circumcision in secret, and we cannot guarantee that all the young girls that we see are not circumcised. I once visited a lady who is my friend and asked where the daughter was, at that same time her boy had been circumcised, and she told me that her daughter was visiting the auntie in XXX, (anonymised) (... ..) I returned to pay a visit on another day and a small girl told me, 'auntie you were wondering where their daughter is? She is in that house there' (*laughter from the group)*, that is probably 2 years ago(... ... ....)So you see, this issue has never really gone away, it's just that not everyone is practicing" (TEF30, FG4).1c. A change in culture; Evidence of a drop in the practice"In the past, people used to say they wanted to be circumcised very much, a lot, for example like me, I offered myself to get circumcised, but later on when I got circumcised and forgot about the experience I came to realise that it is not a good thing to do, as for me two of my children are not circumcised, ehhh I realised it is not a good thing, ehhh" (TW2, FG1)."I would say it's hard to know whether it is still happening, in the past yes when we were young children, but in my view I think this does not happen anymore, not like it used to happen in the past, I don't think I would dare to circumcise a girl now "(TW1, FG1).2.To assess men's and women's perceptions regarding the practice of FGM/CTheme 2: The role of men and women in the continuation or ending of the practice2a. Cultural beliefs prevail"The reasons are the same as before, because if one is not circumcised, they are not considered 'complete' in the community. It is when you get circumcised that's when you are considered a proper person, and that is when it is possible to get a man to marry you" (TW4, FG1).2b. Men and women may play a role in the continuation or the ending of the practice"Sorry to say mothers or women are the ones who can easily be convinced to get their girls circumcised in this way, so even peer groups today can lead to the continuation of the practice." (TEM 28, FG4)."But there are also some men who may not want to have their girls circumcised, but are influenced by their parents who tell them that the reason your wife does not respect you or why your children lack respect for you, it is because they are not circumcised(... ... ....) this idea does not come from the man himself, its normally influence from other people outside the family, who tell the man that the reason why your wife does not respect you is because she is not circumcised." (TW3, FG1).2c. Vulnerable groups to the practice"Most of those who get circumcised do not attend school, and parents who are not in a position to educate their children may circumcise their girls. The father also can insist to their children that they must get circumcised; even when the mother insists the girl will not get circumcised." (TW11, FG 2)."There are girls who are orphaned and although their parents belonged to the church if those who adopt them believe in the practice, they may force the orphans to get circumcised, particularly if the adopted girl starts misbehaving or spending time with boys. Those who have adopted them might say that the reason they are misbehaving is because they did not get circumcised." (TW5, FG1)."But also grandchildren are at risk this is because if a grandchild visits the grandmother and the mother wants her to be circumcised, the grandmother can easily arrange for someone to do this! (TEM 28, FG 4)3.To understand the effectiveness of interventions designed to fight FGM/C.Theme 3: The impact of interventions and campaigns to end FGM/C3a. Church, Christianity. Religious groups"The churches, especially the Methodist church, played a big role in fighting the practice, and it was made to look like a shame to undergo the practice, and any family linked to the practice was viewed .... ai ai ai ai in a very shameful light!" (TEM 28, FG 4).3b. The law and prosecution; Community policing; Public meetings"Most people got into the church; once they are taught the consequences of circumcision in church they will not return home to practice it. Again during meetings with the chief people are told to reveal those who have carried out the practice and these people then get arrested." (TW5, FG1)."The law has helped, but very little, because in my view, if for example I take my girl and circumcise them away from my house, where is the law? I will circumcise her and she will return to the community and continue with her daily life, so what is important is working with the community itself, we need to deal with men, the girls, women, engaging directly with them and telling them about it, teaching them and showing them, that's it, so that they can know themselves." (TW7, FG1).3c. Alternative ritualistic programmes (ARPs)-*Ntanira na Migambo*"In this area we have these groups known as *Ntanira na Migambo* and these have helped a lot, since they started a lot has changed, they teach about dangers of the practice. They come especially in December to this school near here and the girls are taught about the dangers and they are even shown a film about the practice and this has helped this area." (TWM13, FG3)."There are parents who refused to take their children there, saying she will remain at home and not attend, even when the girls wanted to attend, and the parent refused, we see today that those who attended those programs are now good, they are well behaved, and they are educated, they went ahead with education, yes they continued with their education, because they were taught the consequences of circumcision and refused to go that route, and these are children who are respectful." (TW2, FG1)."Some of these girls now serve as role models to others; they talk to those who did not attend such events." (TW5, FG 1)."What I can say from my experience and from the girls that I have mentored, none of them wants to be circumcised, I have seen two girls in a family where all other girls got circumcised, these two girls did not get circumcised. The parents of these girls tried to convince them to get circumcised and what they said to them was to try and find out whether there was any difference between them and their circumcised sisters, so nowadays most girls do not want to be circumcised, they have completely refused, that is what I have personally seen. Most of them say they will not get circumcised even if it means they do not get someone to marry them." (TEF22, FG4)."There are conferences now for both boys and girls to educate them about circumcision, pregnancy, and this has helped, if you come to my area there are no circumcised girls. Even those who are not church goers are shunning this practice. If men refuse to marry uncircumcised girls and if parents continue shunning the practice it will end." (TWM, FG3).3d. Education"You know first and foremost what we really want to eliminate is circumcision,we want them to forget that thing completely, so we would instil in them the value of education, the importance of being disciplined, to be God-fearing, and leading a good life which is Godly, and nothing else outside that. So very, very much we emphasised the importance of church and education." (TW4, FG1)."My husband believed in educating his children and he helped me shun girls' circumcision." (TW11, FG2)."I think it's even the girls themselves, education and also socialising with others and knowing that doing so (FGM/C) is not beneficial to them." (TW7, FG2).3e. Health personnel"Yes, then again health personnel, in particular public health, have been asked to talk about circumcision whenever there is a public gathering, they start teaching so that those in attendance can hear. Then again even in hospitals there is normally sensitization and teaching, the administration can plan to hold a talk with all the patients present to highlight the dangers of circumcision." (TW3, FG 1).4. To identify potentially effective and sustainable interventionsTheme 4: Actions perceived as most likely to bring about change4a. Reviving and supporting ARPs"As for us what we would like ... what we would like is support so that we can invite these girls for a seminar, say for example in December when schools close, because now you have come and reminded us of what we used to do, what we were unable to carry out, if we can get someone to empower us we can organise ourselves so that say if it's in December, we call the girls just like we used to before." (TW2, FG1)."What I want to add, above all else is the training for advocates like us because once we get trained, we know the villages that have that problem and we can visit that particular village, we would time when they have big meetings/ gatherings, meet them first thing in the morning, because you have the knowledge and you are able to approach them, you go teach them, and anyone who wants to listen and learn will learn there and there, so that they can know there are alternative rites of passage*- Ntanira na Migambo*, because it is possible that many of them do not know, they do not attend any church, they just stay in the village." (TW3, FG1).4b. Educating communities particularly young men about the practice"It's through education, we need to educate women about it, and also the young men, If young men took a firm stand and said "we are against FGM" and that none of these men will marry a circumcised girl, that is why you see today that young men say to their prospective wives that they want to marry an uncircumcised girl (... ......... ...)." (TEF25, FG4).4c. Encouraging fathers' involvement in the upbringing of their daughters"People need more teaching and seminars in churches are desperately needed. Men also should improve their relationships with their daughters so that they can know what is happening in their lives, because as we said girls tend to confide in their mothers." (TWM15, FG3).4d. Including the topic of FGM/C in the current education curriculum and public fora,"Is it possible to work with the Ministry of Education to include this topic in the curriculum? There is no such topic covered in the curriculum at the moment other than the rites that were performed a long time ago. So this topic has not been introduced in the curriculum and it would be a good idea to incorporate in there." (TW7, FG2).4e. Strengthening the community policing strategy -*Nyumba Kumi*,"Also there are those who have been elected to be in the 'Nyumba Kumi', these people know what happens in every household and report any such cases. So having these people is helping people in the community live well, they are doing a great job, because if you have a visitor in the home as a member of 'Nyumba Kumi' I will know. If you have circumcised your daughter I will know as a member of this 'Nyumba Kumi'."(TW5,FG1).4 f. Setting up community centers for orphans."I think even as the community works on these issues they should pay attention to the needs of the orphans so that they can even be placed in schools for the orphans, this might help bring down circumcision and like in XXX (anonymised) there are so many children who are not in school, some are orphans and normally if one person volunteers to help such kids people see like that person is doing nothing and do not even support her, in that area there are so many children who are not in school, and circumcision will not end if these kids are not in school. For this to end there is need to target those people who have that problem, not those who already know about it." (TW6, FG1).

Theme 1: the changing culture in the practice of FGM/C {#Sec8}
------------------------------------------------------

A pervasive theme that emerged in all four FGs was how cultural norms at various time points had operated to enable or and inhibit the practice of FGM/C. This theme explores how the cultural meaning of FGM/C has evolved over time and examines the perceived prevalence of FGM/C from the perspective of participants.

Participants described the historic meaning of, and reasons for, FGM/C for families and communities. There was widespread agreement among participants and across FGs on how the meaning and purpose of FGM/C primarily related to a girl's suitability for marriage, and through taking part in this traditional rite of passage, a girl could be prepared and educated about how to take care of her husband and family. There was also a perception that having a child would be more challenging for uncircumcised woman, and that circumcision would make conceiving a child more likely.

"They used to say that for an uncircumcised girl, having a child would be difficult, but once circumcised this made it easy, because then she will get to be with a man, so it was mandatory." (TWM17, FG3).

One participant stated that "in the early days, this was an important part of a girl's life that could not be escaped" (TWM21, FG3). This participant then described the activities that typically took place during the seclusion when a girl was recovering from the procedure:

"During the circumcision seclusion period a girl would be taught how to grind traditional porridge, how to take care of the husband, care for children, and have children. This was an important part of each girl's life, they were even taught about menstruation so that when they began their period, they would realise it was a normal physiological process of the body and not an ailment. If a girl was not part of the circumcision how would she know this?" (TWM21, FG3).

However, participants also describe how FGM/C could be used as a tool of social control, where girls and women could be forced to undergo the procedure if they were considered undisciplined, immature or lacking in self-control. Following FGM/C, those women would be considered worthy of respect and marriage, whereas "uncircumcised girls were not considered complete" (TEM28, FG4). There was a widely reported belief that women would be more likely to be "promiscuous" (TW7, FG2) and unfaithful to their husbands if they were not circumcised.""No one will want to associate with you as a 'mukenye' (uncircumcised girl), your peers and other women will alienate you. Your peers will not invite you to their parties, you will not be able to engage in the activities that they do, so you are just lonely. During circumcision ceremonies they used to sing songs to mock uncircumcised girls (TWM18, FG3)."Once a girl got circumcised she was then considered mature and this came with self-discipline, self-control, it's like she had crossed a certain bridge, and a circumcised girl had respect." (TWM21, FG3)."

All participants noted a substantial shift in the practice of FGM/C. Many stated that they believed it did not happen at all anymore, and they were unaware of any instances in recent years. However, other participants reported that the procedure was still occurring in certain areas, but that the practice had been forced to happen in secret. The initiatives to tackle FGM/C in these communities (discussed in detail in another theme) have demonstrated considerable success and as a result, the shame and disrepute that once was associated with those who had not undergone the procedure is now very much focused on those who still practice, support or enable FGM/C. One participant reported that "it's not like it used to happen in the past" and that they would not "dare to circumcise a girl now" (TW1, FG1). Another reported that people are "afraid" (TW5, FG1) to practice FGM/C now, due to the legal repercussions and the modern societal views on the practice.

"Most of the younger generation now is not circumcised and you hear of girls getting married all the time and they are not circumcised. And in fact, today if people know you are circumcised it is like shameful." (TEM29, FG4).

"You will find that those who are getting circumcised are doing this in secret because it's sort of shameful, so circumcised girls nowadays feel isolated the same way uncircumcised girls in the past used to feel." (TWM14, FG3).

Regarding the purported prevalence of FGM/C, there was a consensus that it has drastically decreased in recent years, but again views differed on the current situation. One person estimated that there "are only about 10 per cent who are still doing it" (TEF24, FG4) but many others had only heard occasional, and increasingly rare, stories about the practice going on. There was broad agreement that the "practice has not died out completely but there has been a reduction in those that are performing it" (TEF22, FG4). Most often when the practice was reported to be occurring, it happened in secret, or it was conducted away from the girl's local village so that it would not be known locally.

"There are those who are doing it in secret for example a girl may come home for school holidays and the parent decides that she will need to be circumcised because the parent believes that the daughter will not get married if she is not circumcised." (TEF23, FG4).

Theme 2: the role of men and women in the continuation or ending of the practice {#Sec9}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A second major theme was the role of men and women in the continuation or the abandonment of the practice. There seemed to be consensus that parents generally play a crucial role in the decisions and in some instances, girls were perceived as in support of the practice. However, women, and particularly mothers, were believed to be the main support and perpetrators of the practice. Equally some participants considered grandmothers, particularly those caring for orphans and with no knowledge about the dangers of FGM/C, as more likely to have their granddaughters circumcised. Overall, views on whether it is men or women who support the continuation of the practice were mixed. Some participants saw this problem resulting from a lack of awareness and knowledge pertaining to the dangers of the practice on the part of the parents.

In terms of parental role, participants maintained that;

"So you see there is a point where parents are the ones responsible for its continuation, the girls may not want it but the parents force them because as a parent if I do not support this practice, my children will not undergo it." (TEM28, FG4).

"Another thing, is that there are some men who normally advocate for daughters to get circumcised, because again this will depend on the knowledge that this man has, because if he still holds on to past beliefs about circumcision, a time might come, or if the girl happens to misbehave he might say 'this girl should be circumcised." (TW4, FG1).

In some instances, the girls themselves were viewed as wanting to undergo FGM/C.

"In the case of a girl who willingly gets circumcised; even her father will never find out. All he might be told is to contribute money to buy medication for his sick daughter but he will never know what this medication is meant for. So if you see a girl who is educated and still agrees to circumcision, then there is something unusual in this case, and this is very rare." (TWM21, FG3).

Some of the reasons why men may encourage the practice were echoed in several FGs.

"But the other reason why a man in the family might insist on circumcision is poverty, because if he is not in a position to educate the girl he will insist that she gets circumcised, so even poverty might perpetuate the practice." (TW7, FG 2).

However, there appeared to be consensus that women, particularly mothers and grandmothers were responsible for enabling the practice. Even among couples who agree that their daughters would not be circumcised; participants still maintained that some mothers would still have it performed covertly.

"Listen to me (to the moderator), the wife does not tell the husband that their daughter will be circumcised, the man would normally say no girl will be circumcised in this homestead and agree this with his wife, but the girl herself might want to be circumcised, listen, listen to what I am saying, so the girl wants to be circumcised and the mother wants her circumcised, so what they do is make this plan together, the girl 'falls sick' and becomes bedridden, she will not go to the uncle's because it will be known what she is going to do while she is there. This plan is done in top secret because if the man were to find out he would 'kill' the wife*."* (TWM18, FG3).

"To say the truth, nowadays men do not want circumcised girls. Let me be honest and say all of us men here, none of us has not had sex, and we have had sex both with circumcised and uncircumcised girls, and to say the honest truth, men of today say that if you get circumcised I will not want to be with you or have sex with you because I will not enjoy it as much as I would if you were not circumcised. And this aspect is discouraging the circumcision of girls." (TWM21, FD3).

The role of grandmothers in the continuation of the practice was underscored in various FGs.

"But there are some grandmothers who want their granddaughters to get circumcised because I know a girl who visited her grandmother, who urged her to get circumcised, and the grandmother started calling her names because she is not circumcised, so this girl came and told me that when I visited that granny, she told me that girls should be circumcised, and then I realised that some women are encouraging girls to get circumcised." (TW6, FG1).

"But you know the grandmother who is caring for these orphans is bringing them up just the way she knows, because for her nothing has changed, and all she has known is that circumcision is there and it is a good thing, and has importance, and she probably has never heard that people no longer circumcise." (TW4, FG1).

There was a sense that women in these communities tend to be more influential, acting as decision makers and even taking on traditional male roles. This potentially leaves men with little room to make life-changing decisions about their daughters. Participants expressed that despite the influence of socio-cultural changes in modern society, Meru traditional culture still prevails whereby role expectations of men and women are distinct with the father taking a more authoritarian and disciplinarian role while the mothers take on a more nurturing role.

"You know once a girl attains the age of 10, she cannot have a close relationship with her father, she is closer to the mother and spends most of the time with her." (TWM20, FG3).

"There is another mistake among the Meru people, the fact that fathers cannot get close or talk freely with their daughters once they reach a certain age, I think the big problem arises because fathers cannot talk to their daughters about this, they have to keep a distance, I think this is another big ... big problem." (TWM20, FG3).

Where there was familial and peer pressure for FGM/C, this was considered a significant enabler of the practice. Families and parents who remain traditional in their views around the importance of FGM/C to ensure a girl's readiness for marriage were most likely to still engage in the practice. Furthermore, if some of the children in the family had been circumcised, parents may feel all children should be treated equally and therefore undergo circumcision.

Peer pressure from other girls and a desire for inclusion in social groups was also cited as a potential enabler of FGM/C.

"One of the reasons why the practice continues is the parents, although the culture is changing they do not want to have some of their children circumcised and others not circumcised. They want all children to be the same. The other reason is social groups, if most of the girl's peers are circumcised then she might also feel pressurised in order that she is accepted in that group." (TEM26, FG4).

Theme 3: the impact of interventions and campaigns to end FGM/C {#Sec10}
---------------------------------------------------------------

The third major theme highlighted the effectiveness of interventions designed to fight FGM/C. There was agreement in all four FGs that both the church and education had a significant impact in shifting the culture so that FGM/C was no longer normalised. Those who did not attend church or those who do not send their children to school were identified by participants as families most likely to still be engaged in FGM/C. In fact, a child being in school was considered both a preventative and a protective factor, because "there is no time to circumcise her" (TWM16, FG3).

"We have put in a lot of effort in terms of teaching people about circumcision and the dangers of it. It reached a point where if a woman was known to have circumcised her daughter she was excluded from the church, and this led to many of them performing the practice in top secrecy" (TEF, FG4).

"Those who mostly circumcise their girls are those people who are not Christians, people who do not go to church. The husband and wife do not go to church and hence do not know the negative consequences of such a practice and most of these teachings have come from the church." (TW10, FG2).

As a result of receiving education on the dangers of FGM/C in schools and in the church, there was a perception that girls and young women are better equipped to resist the practice. Having positive "role models" (TW5, FG1) in the community who were open about not undergoing FGM/C also enabled peer support and reduced any feelings of isolation or being seen as different.

"Education still plays an important role in ending circumcision because girls who are educated know their rights ... You know when a girl goes to secondary schools and knows that other girls are not circumcised, and the teachers are also not circumcised, and their lives are alright, this helps a lot." (TWM21, FG3).

"Nowadays most girls do not want to be circumcised, they have completely refused, and that is what I have personally seen. Most of them say they will not get circumcised even if it means they do not get someone to marry them." (TEF22, FG4).

Where men's desires to maintain control over a woman and ensure she was 'disciplined' once encouraged the practice, the education of men on this issue had supported this cultural shift to the extent that men do not want to marry circumcised women.

"Even the men of today; they do not want circumcised girls; and this means that there is the potential for girls' circumcision to die out completely." (TWM20, FG3).

The practice of FGM/C was outlawed initially in the early 1960s followed by newer legislation in 2011.While the law was considered instrumental in initiating change, participants noted that it is the church and education in schools that laid the groundwork and shifted the norms sufficiently such that when the new law was introduced, it was effective in this new context where FGM/C had taken on negative connotations. Together, these changes resulted in a considerable change in the culture to one that is almost the antithesis of the culture 20--30 years ago, where the practice FGM/C was mandatory.

"Let us tell you two things that make the practice go under: The law and Christianity. Because for me as a pastor, a member of my congregation will not want me to know that he or she has circumcised their daughter. This is something that was happening long before the law was put in place." (TWM21, FG3).

"The reason why the law was not effective then is because people were not as educated as they are today. I would say education is what has led to the decrease in the practice, because boys got educated and girls as well, and the girls got to know their rights." (TWM14, FG3).

Finally, participants highlighted that community policing strategies, such as the *Nyumba Kumi*[1](#Fn1){ref-type="fn"}initiative, introduced in the country between 2007 and 2008, may have played a part in changing norms regarding the practice of FGM/C*. Nyumba Kumi* is a strategy of anchoring community policing at the household level and is aimed at bringing the local community together in a pursuit of common ideals such as a safe, sustainable and prosperous neighbourhood. Some FGs participants reported that this strategy operated in villages to monitor and report when the practice was occurring so that those responsible could face consequences.

"There are those who have been elected to be in the *Nyumba Kumi*, these people know what happens in every household and report any such cases. So, having these people is helping people in the community live well, they are doing a great job, because if you have a visitor in the home as a member of *Nyumba Kumi* I will know. If you have circumcised your daughter I will know as a member of this *Nyumba Kumi*" (TW5, FG1).

Theme 4: actions perceived as most likely to bring about change {#Sec11}
---------------------------------------------------------------

The fourth theme was around actions that are likely to bring change in the practice of FGM/C. Participants described initiatives and actions such as 1) reviving and supporting ARP initiatives, 2) encouraging fathers' involvement in the upbringing of their daughters,

3\) inclusion of the topic of FGM/C in the current education curriculum and public fora, 4) strengthening the community policing strategy -*Nyumba Kumi*, 5) setting up community centers for orphans.

### Reviving ARP initiatives {#Sec12}

Participants also felt that ARPs such as *Ntanira na Migambo* (circumcision through words) that existed in the past should be revived and organised at the grassroots level. These groups were organised during school holidays and supported by non-governmental organizations such as Plan International. Every year at least 200 girls were trained, and the expectation was that once these girls left the training they would go and tell others what they had learned. Every year the number of girls who attended grew bigger in numbers, but eventually as funds run out the advocates were unable to continue with the program.

"When we had started such a campaign we had received support from an organization called Plan International, they are the ones who started such a campaign, inviting us to attend a one week seminar, as leaders, which was in 2007/8. They had taken leaders of different churches, 2-3 people from each church, and these people would then bring back the message to the church, and at this point the church would then organize and see to it that the campaign against circumcision took place. There was also another group that came in called 'Good Samaritan', I think these are the two groups that supported us." (TW4, FG1).

"We lacked the finances, and then realised we cannot be able to support the girls as a group the way we used to, so we decided to continue teaching in the churches and at the grassroots level, if possible we teach them ourselves or find for them teachers to do that in the churches, like during youth seminars, something like that." (TW7, FG2).

Participants also underscored the need for more training and financial supports to enable them carry out sensitization activities in the communities where the practice is still on-going.

"What I want to add, above all else is the training for advocates like us because once we get trained, we know the villages that have that problem and we can visit that particular village, we would time when they have they big meetings/ gatherings, meet them first thing in the morning, because you have the knowledge and you are able to approach them, you go teach them, and anyone who wants to listen and learn will learn there and there, so that they can know there are alternative rites of passage- *Ntanira na Migambo*, because it is possible that many of them do not know, they do not attend any church, they just stay in the village." (TW3, FG1).

"If we organize a group and this group gets support, they can go out and teach others, because, say for advocates like me, it is difficult to cater for my expenses to travel to areas like XXX (anonymised) or XXX (anonymised) where I know there is sensitization needed. I would require money to cater for my transportation. Again you would not go to talk to those people without support, they would not listen to you." (TW5, FG1)

### Encouraging fathers' involvement in their daughters lives {#Sec13}

Men were generally deemed as opposed to the practice and hence were considered as influencers in stopping the practice. Participants, particularly male participants, underscored the lack of close relationships with their daughters as a potential deterrent to realising change in the practice. Most noted that if men were more closely involved in the upbringing of their daughters, they would most probably be privy to any plans to have their daughters subjected to the practice and would be more influential in effecting change.""What I can say is that today women are the ones with the most responsibilities in the home, they are influential in the home, even, you go and check the road constructions that are being carried out and you will see most of the casual work is being done by women, if this is the case how will the women not yield more power. Men ought to be more responsible especially this younger generation that is how we can finish this. If they do not take responsibility the women will overrule them. (TWM18, FG3)."I think that the problem is that men in the traditional Meru family have not been actively involved, I think if they were involved the way women have been, this practice would have ended, and actually the wife may be afraid to subject their daughters to this if the men in the families were well aware of what goes on. Men have not been well involved." (TEM 29, FG4)."

### Including FGM/C as a topic in the current school curriculum and in public discourses {#Sec14}

The need to include FGM/C as a topic in the current school curriculum and openly discuss FGM/C in public forums and parliamentary sessions was suggested.

"Is it possible to work with the Ministry of Education to include this topic in the curriculum? There is no such topic covered in the curriculum at the moment other than the rites that were performed a long time ago. So this topic has not been introduced in the curriculum and it would be a good idea to incorporate in there. I suggest we include the teachings in the school curriculum and there should be forums to talk about the practice and also parliament should debate this issue thoroughly, may be this would make it more effective." (TW7, FG2).

### Building on existing community-based strategies {#Sec15}

Participants argued for the need to adopt a bottom-up approach in dealing with the practice as they considered this to be the most effective avenue to eliminate the practice. In particular building on systems already in place, such as the *Nyumba Kumi* strategy that focuses on information sharing, especially over security threats was believed would be hugely effective. While participants also underscored the shortcomings of this community policing, there was consensus that if strengthened it would be the most effective and potentially the most sustainable to help determine households that were still practicing FGM/C and girls that are vulnerable.

"I think what I would like to add is that I do not think dealing with the issue from the very top is as effective as starting from the grassroots level, so you know, if we can involve the *Nyumba Kumi* they might be instrumental in helping stop this practice, because they will know whether or not the practice is going on."(TW10,FG2).

### Setting up community centres for orphans {#Sec16}

There was consensus among participants of the need to pay particular attention to the needs of orphans and placing them in schools or community centres. This it was believed would potentially reduce the incidences of FGM/C in this area. Orphans were described as the most vulnerable to the practice of FGM/C with orphaned girls more likely to get married off early.

"There are girls who are orphaned and although their parents belonged to the church if those who adopt them believe in the practice, they may force the orphans to get circumcised, particularly if the adopted girl starts misbehaving or spending time with boys." (TW5, FG1).

"I think even as the community works on these issues they should pay attention to the needs of the orphans so that they can even be placed in schools for the orphans, this might help bring down circumcision and like in XXX (anonymised) there are so many children who are not in school, some are orphans and normally if one person volunteers to help such kids people see like that person is doing nothing and do not even support her. In that area there are so many children who are not in school, and circumcision will not end if these kids are not in school. For this to end there is need to target those people who have that problem, not those who already know about it." (TW6, FG1).

Discussion {#Sec17}
==========

The practice of FGM/C remains prevalent across Africa. Kenya has comparatively lower rates than many other countries but demonstrates substantial variations among counties within the country. A spatial modelling study highlighted the continued high prevalence clusters of FGM/C in North Eastern and South Western Kenya \[[@CR19]\]. The present qualitative study was the first to review perceived recent changes and factors that are responsible for the persistence of FGM/C in two rural areas of Kenya from the perspective of activists. Guided by a context-focused framework analysis \[[@CR18]\] we found that the perceived meaning and cultural significance of FGM/C has changed over the years in the rural setting of our study. Beliefs that girls who were not circumcised would not find a husband are not common anymore. In fact, the FG participants pointed out that the generation of their daughters and granddaughters was less likely to have undergone FGM/C. At the same time, they pointed out that some continue the practice, mostly covertly.

Peer pressure, including a desire for inclusion in social groups, seems to be a potential enabler of FGM/C in this context. The evolution of commonly held interdependent, collective beliefs in communities, i.e. 'social norms', is seen as potentially effective as a first step in achieving sustainable behaviour change. Social norms theory has informed the development of interventions targeting the abandonment of FGM/C. A recent study in Senegal and Gambia identified in focus groups several normative pressures, including 'ostracisation of uncut women'; 'peer pressure among girls'; 'proper parenting'; 'moral virtue' with considerable consensus among older and younger women but less so between regions. The study also showed that maintaining FGM/C is very much linked to the view of maintaining traditions and that older women demonstrated the greatest ambivalence towards abandonment, while younger women were less likely to advocate for abandonment of the practice. Younger women were most conservative, while older women, while being custodians of traditions, demonstrated greater openness towards change \[[@CR20]\]. In our study, grandmothers in particular were identified as influential in perpetuating the practice due to the perceived value of upholding traditional practices and their authority in these communities. However, recent research \[[@CR20]\] has highlighted the potential role for grandmothers in challenging and contesting the practice and in so doing, being effective agents for supporting cultural change. This suggests that older women are influential in the community and valuable targets for interventions to support abandonment of the practice.

Poverty was cited as another reason why families in this context continue to perform FGM/C. The relationship between poverty and FGM/C remains inconclusive. A recent Nigerian study found no direct or simple relationship between poverty and FGM/C \[[@CR21]\]. It is difficult to disentangle the relative contribution of poverty from a complex bundle of risk factors that also include low education, literacy and cultural factors \[[@CR22]\]. It is important to address the factors in the complex causation bundle, which are more readily amenable to change. Foremostly, education in schools to strengthen literacy, work with cultural leaders (chiefs), and engagement of religious organizations should be a focus of future interventions.

There were sentiments, expressed, mostly by male participants, that women, particularly mothers had a role to play in the continuation of FGM/C in this community. The participants attributed this to the shifting gender relations in the region whereby some women now have more decision-making power and are increasingly becoming financially independent \[[@CR23]\]. It was asserted that being in such a position potentially gives women the power to make decisions about the welfare of the children, without involving their partners. Kenya's 2010 constitution recognises the role of women as key players in the political and social-economic sphere, which has led to an increase in women's participation in the workforce, and subsequent financial contributions to the household \[[@CR24], [@CR25]\]. Previously men's identities as sole breadwinners gave them immense control over decision-making within their families; an authority that is increasingly being undermined by their wives \[[@CR25]\]. Rapidly shifting gender relations made men in this study unsure about their authority to challenge and firmly oppose the practice of FGM/C within the family.

Yet, some participants viewed men as potentially powerful allies in the effort to end FGM/C in our study. This was also found in a recent peer-led exploration of young people's attitudes towards the practice in a community in Eastern Kenya with a particularly high prevalence rate \[[@CR26]\]. In the study, most young men reported a "modern" understanding of the issue and said they would rather marry "educated" women and are opposed to FGM/C but the study reported that men found it challenging to oppose the practice. There is a need to explore and strengthen opportunities for dialogue about the practice between men and women and inform the development of strategies to address FGM/C. Valuable lessons about the most effective ways to involve men and women to work collaboratively in the SSA can be learned from women's health programmes that involve men as partners \[[@CR27]\].

Places of worship such as churches were perceived as powerful organisations that have contributed to the reduction of FGM/C, both as respected institutions providing moral guidance and as sites of education for the public. This is consistent with findings from Eastern Ethiopia and Egypt where study participants reported that churches and mosques provided teachings and information condemning the practice \[[@CR28]\]. Other studies have found that interventions that place a greater emphasis on religious interpretation of FGM/C's undesirability, are more likely to be effective, compared to those that focus on highlighting health complications or FGM/C as a violation of human rights \[[@CR29]\]. Overall, gaining support and commitment from religious leaders is considered key to the success of FGM/C interventions.

Education appears to be a key factor in the reduction of FGM/C. The role of education has been highlighted in a number of publications on FGM/C from a variety of countries, consistently pointing to the fact that girls with no or little education are more likely to undergo the procedure and are also more likely to endorse it \[[@CR21]\]. The level of education was also found predictive of male preferences for circumcised girls in a study from Ghana \[[@CR22]\]. In our study participants highlighted the need to discuss the practice as part of the curriculum, especially when girls and boys are taught together. Another Kenyan study conducted among the Kuria and Kisii communities reported the need for anti-FGM/C partners to work more closely with teachers to help build their capacity and confidence to discuss the issue openly with their pupils in a safe environment \[[@CR30]\].

As study participants highlighted in the interviews, some initiatives to end FGM/C, such as ARPs are not continued due to lack of resources and sustained involvement of local and international NGOs and faith-based organisations implementing these initiatives. Most of these programmes are small in scale and receive time-limited support or no financial or technical support from the national government making them unsustainable \[[@CR14]\]. Governments in most countries are either silent on the issue or leave the responsibility of eliminating FGM/C to NGOs. In November 2019, Kenya's president reiterated the country's commitment to "\...\... eliminate female genital mutilation by 2022," through the strengthening of coordination mechanisms and by addressing cultural norms that propagate these practices," However, without sustainable funding particularly for grassroot organisations, this ambitious target is unlikely to be met. Coupled with the need to allocate more funding to anti-FGM/C interventions, it is crucial that adequate funding be allocated to researchers at local universities that would enable the conduct of research to inform implementation of effective and potentially sustainable interventions.

We also suggest that future interventions conduct a form of 'diagnosis' of readiness to change and then a whole systems approach tailored to the specific circumstances of communities. Matanda and colleagues in their recent work \[[@CR31]\] highlight the need for greater emphasis on complex, systemic factors in designing interventions to abolish the practice, while pointing to substantial socio-demographic and geographic variability. Simple interventions are unlikely to bring about change in a practice that is maintained by complex social norms. Systems vary locally and overtime. It is important to identify the reinforcing (maintaining the status quo) and balancing factors (limiting or mitigating circumstances).

Our study had some limitations; resource constraints precluded a wider exploration of FGM/C practices across Kenya. While FGM/C rates vary across Kenya \[[@CR32]\] some of the areas with the highest practice prevalence rates could not be included in the study. Insights from advocates involved in this study may not be transferable to those regions. The present study only focused on the perspectives of senior anti-FGM/C activists, and did not include other voices, notably those of girls and women, men, community leaders, legislators and law enforcement. Despite these limitations, the study has revealed important factors that contribute to the continuation of FGM/C in rural areas as well as potentially underutilised strategies and actors to limit the practice.

Conclusion {#Sec18}
==========

Our study shows that current and past efforts to tackle FGM/C are clearly not working. It would appear that efforts to tackle the practice have been highly fragmented and not followed a whole system approach. While the practice of FGM/C is illegal in Kenya our study suggests that it is still being conducted in secret in some communities such as Tigania and Igembe in Meru county. Our study reiterates the role that ARPs can play in sensitizing communities about the practice and in educating girls, in particular. In Meru county activists have been at the forefront in leading ARPs, but their work has been hampered by a lack of finances, training and support from the county government and NGOs. And while ARPs have been rather successful, they are not a one-size-fits all intervention.

Clearly, contextualised, comprehensive approaches are needed that combine comprehensive education at primary, secondary and adult education levels, attention to the risk of orphans to be exposed to the practice, the support of religious leaders, women as role models and men gaining a voice in the debate to advocate openly for the abandonment of the practice. It will require a combination of behaviour change support at the community level, law enforcement and monitoring, and open and persistent advocacy by diverse representatives of communities.

ARPs

:   Alternative ritualistic programmes

FGM/C

:   Female Genital Mutilation/Cutting

FGs

:   Focus Groups

MYWO

:   Maendeleo ya Wanawake Organization

NGOs

:   Non Governmental Organisations

PATH

:   Program for Appropriate Technology in Health

SSA

:   Sub-Saharan Africa

Community policing strategy
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